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SugarBeetDiseaseProfilesII
Foliar. Viral. and NematodeDiseases
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Disease

Symptoms

1. Rhizomania
Beet necrotic yellow aein airus

Systemicinfection results in foliar symptoms consisting of yellow vein clearing (Eig.1a),
which may later turn necrotic.This rarely seensymptom is the sourcefor the name of the
pathogen.Classicalsgnptoms following early infection include small, stunted taproots with
large massesof secondaryroots (Flg. Lb).Later infections often causeroots to be constricted,
resulting in a wineglass appearance(Fig. 1c).The virus is transmitted by the soilbome fungus
Polymyxabetae.T1lrefungus survives in soil or root debris as thick-walled survival structures
(cystosori)(Fig. ld), which also contain the virus. Under conditions of high soil moisture, the
cystosoriliberate zoosporesthat inoculate the virus into plants as they infect roots.

2. Foliar
CercosporaLeaf Spot
C. beticola

Cercosporaleaf spot symptoms initially occur on older leavesbefore developing on new ones.
Lesionsare circular (1/8 incn in diameter), with tan to ash gray centersand a brown to purple
border (Fig.2a).As lesions coalesce,severelyaffectedleavesbecomeyellow, wither and die.

PowderyMildew
Erisyphepolygoni

S1'rnptomsfirst appear on older leavesas small, radiating whitish mats. As diseaseprogresses,
the pathogen spreadsrapidly over both leaf surfaces,resulting in a dry, dusty appearance
(Fig.2b).Severelyaffectedleavestum yellow, becomedry and brittle and die.

Phoma Leaf Spot
P. betae

This samepathogen can causeseedling diseaseat low temperatures,and a root rot that later
can be problematic in storagepiles after harvest. The leaf spot phaseconsistsof spots (1/2 to 1
inch in diameter) that are light brown and round to oval with dark concentric rings (Fig.2c).
Diseaseintensity is generally more severeon lower leaves.

Bacterial Leaf Spot
Pseudomonassyringae pv. aptata

Diseasesymptoms consist of dark brown to black leaf spots on leaves(Fig.2d). Spotsmay
coalesce,giving the affectedleavesa blighted appearance.The pathogen also can enter leaves
through hydathodes,resulting in necroficangular lesionson leaf edges(Fig.2e).

3. Beet Curly Top
Beetcurly top oirus

The virus is transmitted to plants by the beet leafhoppel, Circulifertenellus.Infectedplants are
stunted, with leavesrolled inward and upward (Fig. 3a).The pathogen invadds the phloem,
causing thesetissuesto appear necrotic in crosssection (Fig.3b).Other diagnostic symptoms
include raised, roughened veins with blister-like swellings (Fig.3c).

4. Beet Soilborne Mosaic
Beetsoilbornemosaicoirus

The pathogen causingbeet soilbome mosaic is closely related to, but distinct from, the virus
causingrhizomania. It also is vectored by Polymyxabetae.Root symptoms vary and infected
roots may be symptomless,or may appear similar to those associatedwith rhizomania. Foliar
symptoms are also rare and consist of light yellow vein banding that progressesto broad
chlorotic patchesassociatedwith veins (Fig.4.

5. Nematodes

All nematode diseases are characterizedby similar foliar symptoms, including stunting,
wilting, and yellowing of leaves (Eig. 5). Root symptoms, however, are distinctive to each
nematode (Figs.6-8).

6. False Root-Knot
Nacobbus
aberrans

The most visible root s).rnptom is a proliferation of side roots and the presenceof warty galls
or swellings (Figs.6aand 6b).Contrast this with the root-knot nematode,which produces galls
that are smoother (Fig.8).

7. Cyst
Heterodera
schachtii

Affected plants have small storage roots and excess fibrous roots. The most easily observed
symptom is the presence of white, lemon-shaped cysts attached to fibrous roots (FE 7a).Tllre
cysts (bodies of dead females) stay in the soil and contain eggs that later hatch to cause new
infections (Fis.7b).

8. Root-Knot
Meloidogynehapla

The pathogen attacksroots and induces the formation of galls, which are smooth, rounded or
knobby (Fig. 8). A single gall may contain one to several adult nematodes.
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